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Question No.

Warehouses. "As f s."

SUMMARY OF VALUE CONCLUSIONS

Truax Landfill Property
Warehouses

Camp Woodchuck

Comment

Maximum due County.
Oocupied-

Warehouses.
Unoccupied-

3. Highest and Best Use.

4. Camp Woodchuck.

Cold Storage. Additional $26,000 of value belongs to
City. Cbeated by City's action.

Demolish, relocate tenants. Subdivide
and resell the land. Additional
$110,500 of value belongs to City.
Cleated by City's action.

Land Value.
Bunker and Buildings:

-Cost to demolish
-Conributory value if retained

Value

$301,500

$377,500

$412,000

$4,000/acre

($275,000)
$123,000

^
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TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

CITY OF MADISON
INTERDEPARTMENTAL

CORRESPONDENCE

Jim Voss, City Attorney's Office

Jeff Ekola, Real Estate Section

October 26,1994

Former Truax Landfill Property - warehouses and camp woodchuck

The six_County-owned warehouses located in the pink shaded portion in the attached map of the
former Truax landfill p_roperty (Exhibit A) yere inqpected on Septemb er 20, tigq,by a team from
the City's Inspection Unit. The team was led by Pete Blossom. ttte purpose of ifre inspection is
described in the second paragraph of my Auguit ll, Igg4, memo to you. per your request, the
buildings and munitions bunkers that comprise the principal improver.n6 of Cimp Woodctruct
were also inspected" A copy of Peter Blossom's repbrt is ittachea as Exhibit B.

11 tfe August 1l memo I stated that, because the warehouses are not investment grade property,
the income approach is not the best tool for valuing the property. Nevertheless, the warehouses are
being used as income property, and I concluded iirat the income approach is still the best way to
measure their contributory value because it is the best way to addrbis all of the aspects abouithe
warehouses that impact on value.

Land:

I made a closer examination of the area comprising the pink shaded area. Following is a revised
estimate of the area involved in the whole pariel and in the different .orfonrnt p"t .tr.

In the August l1 memo I estimated the land value in an unsubdivided state at g17,500 to $22,000per acre. 
-The 

present plat, Fint Addition to Truax Air Park West, that includes rhe pink shadedarea is a dysfunctional layout given the proposed property allocation for the landfill remediationproject. It should be replaned to locate tite itteet to eiitreritre east or wesr side of the pink shadedarea- The values listed above are based on $17,500 per acre as unplaned il;;;.

Description

Total pink shaded area (including the old streets for
which vacation was never completed-see Exhibit A)
Land needed for new streets 149,374

Net acres available for replattin g (22.64.a=D.2) $336,000
Land needed for warehouses (not including street
right-of-way)

Excess land over warehouse s (22.6-(3.4+7.0)=12.2) 529,376 | tz.z
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Warehouses:

Analysis of the six warehouses was focused on three questions. Camp Woodchuck was
addressed separately as the fourth question.

1. If_the City took title to the warehouses and kept the existing usage and tenancies unchanged,
what costs would be incurred to bring the warehouses "up to icondition suitable for 6ity
gwnership," taking both the City's building code requirbmenrs and the Americans witir
Disabilities Act (ADA) requirements into account; whit is the estimated contributory value
of the six warehouses under these conditions; and what is the estimated value of the whole
property under these conditions?

2. What other reasonable use might be made of the six warehouses; what would be the
immediate cost to create that use; what is the estimated contribuiory value of the six
warehouses under these conditions; and what is the estimated value of itre whole property
under these conditions?

3. Is there a higher and beuer use for the property than keeping the warehouses; and what is the
estimated value for that use?

4. What is the estimated contributory value of the Carnp Woodchuck land, buildings, and
bunkers?

Question No. I
In Peter Blossom's report the first number for each warehouse is the estimated minimum cost to
bring the respective warehouse "up to a condition suitable for City ownershif.'i Th" amounts and
the total are listed as follows:

Warehouse

1919 Nelson
1825 Nelson
l619 Nelson
1526 Holmberg
1606 Holmberg
1826 Holmberg

Repair Cost

$50,000
60,000
19,000
19,500
29,000
52.000

$226,500

Each warehouse is approximately 48' x.194'= 9,31^2^9q_u-are feet The tenants interviewed pay all
expenses, except structural repairs, and pay rent of $2.00 per square foot per year. There are no
extended leases- All tenants are on a month-to-month basis. The $2.00 p..rqu-r foot rent is inline with market rents- for comparable space. However, since there are no^leases, there is no
dependable, contractual income stream to value. Technicaliy, there should be a discount made, or ahigher vacancy rate used, to offset the lessor's risk of a potentially unstable income stre,rm. SinceI do not know the operating-history of the warehouses under th; C;;;;y;, .-ug".enr, and in
orde-r to give the County the benefit of the doubt, I used a typical vu.rn.! .r," of l0qo. Based on
the !2.00 per square.foot price, the total annual r.nt *ouid be 9,312 t,iu-. i"", * $2.00 x 6 =$111,744. From this potential gross annual rent, expenses need to be deducted under thefollowing set of assumptions to arrive at a typical net annial income that has a duration of 10 years
and that can be capitalized into a present valul.
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Assumptions:

l. The buildings are WWII vintage. Assume a remaining economic life of l0 years maximum.

2. Vacancy and credit loss of l}Vo of potential gross income.

3. Management and overhead costs of r\vo ofeffective gross income.

4. Routine structural repairs of $3,000 per build.ing ($3,000 x 6 = $1g,000).

5. Reserves for major structural work of $2,000 per build.ing ($2,000 x 6 = $12,000).

6. Reserves needed to be set aside each year to accumulate a g100,000 fund for demolition of
all 6 building:."I^tllend of l0 years. Assume that the City."n inu"rt funds atTVo per
annum (FV = $100,000; n = r0 yea$; i =Tvoipayment = $7,23g per year).

7. Treat the $226,000 immediate repair cost as
receive the annual cash flow. No tenants
relocations costs would be involved.

the initial invesrment required to be able to
would be required to move; therefore, no

8. Capitalization rate: assume aTVo saferate + 4Vo iskrate for total of llTo.

Computation:

Potential gross income
Irss 107o vacancy and credit loss
Effective gross
Irss expenses
- Management and overhead 10,057- Routine structural repairs 1g,000- Major work reserves 12,000- Demolition reserves 7.239

Annual net operating income

$ttt,744
I 1.175

$100,569

47.295
$53,274

What is the contributory value of the warehouses under the conditions of euestion No 1 if:

Net operating income stays the same for 10 years at$53,274:- initial cash outflow of 9226,000- l0 years of cash inflows at $53,274level- Overall cap rate of ll%o
Present value =$87,743
Round to $88,000

Since the tenancies are all month to month, and.since any improvement in net operating incomedepends on the management skill of the buyer, tne nnani-iai reryard of any improvement belongsto the buyer and not the seller. There is no justification to project an increasing income streambecause it would reward the seller for work-not done by thi seller. Therefore, the contributoryvalue of the warehouses undereuestion No. I is estirnated at $gg,000. 
- -----:
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The warehouses occupy about 7.0 acres. Road access to
leaves approximately 12.2 acres of excess land as shown
estimated at 917,500 per acre is $213,500.

Question No. l summary

serve them is about 3.4 acres. This
on page l. The excess land value

Warehouses:
Excess Land:

Total:

Question No. 2

Warehouse

1919 Nelson
1825 Nelson
1619 Nelson
1526 Holmberg
1606 Holmberg
1826 Holmberg

$ 88,000
2r 3.500

$301,500

I asked the team to consider what, in their opinion, would be the most effective use of the sixwarehouses if the City were to take title to them andke€p them. The team's conclusion was thatthe warehouses should be gutted and used as "unoc-cupiid, untreated, cold storage only.,, Thiswould involve terminating the tenancies of about toui lpirt aps moie; uurin"rr", that conductoccupied business operations out of several of the *-.iour.r. This may or may not requirerelocation assistance payments' but assumjng that it *ouid, relocation assislance would probablybe an initial cost to-the City of roughlyStOO,OOO-.'SfSO,OO0 ;,"1.;owever, ongoingmanagement, overhead, and structural repair coss should be less.

In Peter Blossom's report the second number for each warehouse is the estimated cost tophysically gut the inside improvements and convert all the warehouses to unoccupied, cold storageonly. The amounts and the iotal are listed as follows:

Repair Cost

$5,000
9,000
9,000
6,000

10,000
9.000

$47,000

Each warehouse is approxilLately 48' x-194' = 9,312 square feet. The rent would remain thesame as in Question No. l. This is based on a review of iuarer,ouse rents and on the discussion Ihad with a tenant that uses one of the subject *aret ouses srictty as unoccupied cold storage. Thetenant stated that $2'00 per squiue foot was reasonable, but thl tenant *outa retocate if the rentwere raised' Each tenantwould be responsible for ali"*p.nr., such as elecrricity and leaseholdimprovements desired. The city would be responsiurr-ril*ctural repairs and replacements asin Question No. 1. Therefore, the potential gto;;;;;;.ii."r would atso ue it 
" 

,un,. at $11 1,7M.From this potential gross annual ient, e*penses need to be deductea unaliihe following set ofassumptions to arrive at a typical net annuil income ttrat tras a duration;ildi; and that can becapitalized into a prcsent value.

Assumptions:

1' The buildings are wwII vintage. Assume a remaining economic life of l0 years maximum.
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2- tacalcy and credit loss of l\Vo of potential gross income. Long terrn vacancy should be
less, but initial vacancy would be higher to allow for time to do thE renovation and find new
tenants where necessary.

3- Management and overhead costs of 8vo of effective gross income.

4. Routine structural repairs of $2,000 per building ($2,000 x 6 = $12,000).

5. Reserves for major structural work of $2,000 per building ($2,000 x 6 = $12,000).

6. Reserves needed to be set aside each year to accumulate a $100,000 fund for demolition of
all 6 buildinglfl^t!1end of 10 years. Assume that the City can invest funds atTvo per
annum (FV = $100,000; n = l0 years; i ='lflo; payment = $7,i3g per year).

7. Treat the $47,000 immediate gutting cost, plus the g150,000 relocation costs as the initial
investment required to be able to ieceive-the annual cash flow ($+i,OOO + g150,000 =
$197,000).

8. Capitalization rate: assume aTVo saferate + 4Vo iskrate for totel, of llVo.

Computation:

Potential gross income
Irss 107o vacancy and credit loss
Effective gross
less expenses
- Management and overhead 9,046- Routine structural repain 12,000- Major work reserves 12,000- Demolition reserves 7.239

Annual net operating income

what is the contributory value of the warehouses under the conditions of euestion No I if:

Net operating income stays the same for r0 years at $61,2g5:- initial cash outflow of 9197,000- l0 years of cash inflows at $61,2g5 level
Overall cap rate of ll%o

Present value = $163,922
Round to $164,000

The same comments-made in Question \o. I about.any increase in the cash flows, or anyimproved. stability of the cash flows, apply to Question' No. z. Future improvement in netoperating income would again be from actioni uy trti.buyrt, not the r.il;;. 
-A;ally, 

conversion ofall of the warehouses to unoccupied, cold- stoiagr ir i u"tue-added 
".tion 

uy the buyer. Theincreaie in value of No. 2 over Nb. r would not bE the result of the seller,s actions. The seller isonly entitled to the value of the warehouses in their "as is" conditions. Therefore, the increasedvalue f9Y$ in Question No. 2 should not be viewed as Lelonging,o ,rt. r.rler. rhe increasedvalue of No' 2 over No. I of $76,000 belongs to the dy"; b"".ur" the buyer,s actions would havecreated ir

$111,744
I I .175

$100,569

39.284
$61,295
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Question No.. 3, by asking if there is a higher and better use of the property than keeping thewarehouses, is essentially addressing what ii the highest and best use of the land viewed as vacant
and available.

At fint glTge it appean that the existing use carries a higher value than the land viewed as vacantbecause of demolition costs and assumJd relocation .*p?nr.r. I have been using a land value of
$17,500per-acre in.the-report which is the lowet ngotJtr,ut I used inmy August I I memo - therang-ebeing $17,5001o $12'mp ner acrc. If one.*uirinw th. 

"ort, 
or.nutinlir,e hnd vacang andavailable, the calculation is as folows:

Question No.2 Summary:

Warehouses:
Excess Land:

Total:

Question No. 3

Land, Costs Items

22.6 acres, vacant:

$164,000
213.500

$377,500

At $17,500/acre

$ 395,500
- 100,000

- 200.000
$ 95,500

At $22,000/acre

$ 497,200
- 100,000

- 200.000
$ 197,2N

- less cost to demolish the warehouses
- less relocation expenses to relocate

all tenants, say $200,000
Net Value:

NorE: Technically Pt gtv should already have an "equity inrerest" in rhe land for approximately 3.4 acreswhich is lhe area of the dedicated street right-of-way rii-iit*irpproved and recorded plat, First Addition toTruax Air Park west, would have requiredoeaication 
"i rd;6;f-way for rhe unconsrrucred streer shown inthe plat' The actual status of street'rights-tyly it ili;:;r explained in Larry Nelson's memo ro pererDrahm and Roger Goodwin dated Marcfr' I l, 1994, and atacGolsrxhibit D.

Initially it would appear that the cost, of achieving a vacant properry would be too great whencompared to the values arrived at for the property u'r irftoued as-esdmated in euestions I and,2which are $301,500 and $377,000 respectively. '

However' if the land were vacant, the owner should be in a position to develop the land in onemanner or another' In Exhibit C attached, I !1u9 proposed oni luyout uy *r,icr, the land could bedeveloped' I selected this proposal as one which *outa be easiest for a public entity, such as thecity, to accomplish because.the-city does not typically act as the developer. The layout calls forthe creation of a four lot certified.l6ry *up. I-ot, I,i, id,3 are proposed because they could becreated and sold immediately without any develop.Lni r,-a *11 rir"y 
"r*, 

have improvedsheet frontage and Lots 
.1. 

and 3- have pariicularly good, rriln trarnc "il'bilit Lot 4was createdwith the intent that it could be sold to a'developet;;o.;;il",hen ptai ,hfi;;;i into approximatelya twelve lot subdivision. In the csM approval process, all existing sreet right-of-way in Lot 4would be vacated and a new street right-or-*ry *;ulJb;'d.dicated uiong rt" iii west side of Int4where maximum advantage could be-taken orftre una-tgro*d utilities o?t urc aoady in place.

As to zoning, it would seem in the.City's best interest to permit usage compadble with highest andbest use of the land. It is interestingio not" that all the office and business uses that have been

iJnf*lStili-l';:T:d"'al Lane id And"rron str,eet exist in M-l zoned i-a. rr," s,u3""t runJ
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Following is the value analysis of the proposed CSM. I used the word "retail" in this context to
refer to the sale of a ready-to-use lot to a user buyer and the word "wholesale" to refer to the sale
of undeveloped land to a develo-per. The developer pursues value-added actions and approvals so
that, if the developer is successful, the undeveloped iand is subdivided and the platted lots are sold
at "retail."

Gross Sales Potential:

lot Approximate Size Price/sq. ft Value

Sell Retail

I 65,750 sq. ft or 1.5 ac
plus possible vacated street

$3.00 $198,000

2 29,250 sq. ft or.7 ac $2.7s $81,000

3 133,500 sq. ft or 3.1 ac $1.75 $234,000

Total of l,ots 1-3 $513,000
Sell Wholesale

4 735,700 or 16.9 ac. Net
plattable (less ded.icated
street): 585,300 sq. ft or

13.4 ac.

$17,500 $296,000

Total of lnts l-4 $809,000
Expenses:

Demolition $100,000

Relocation 200,000

Survey 10,000

Staff time (5Vo of gross) 40,000

Miscellaneous 50,000

400,000
Net Proceeds: $409,000

Year

If calculated over time, the sellout period would be relatively short, say 2 years, so assume cashinflows of $404,500 per year. All cbsts, elcgp! staff time ar $20,00d pi"r v11", *ould occur in thefust year so assume cash outflows of $390,000 in y"- o* and'$20,'000'inJlar two. Assume arate of return needed of 9vo (7vo safe rate plus 2qo nskt.,"j. Netted cash flows are as follows:

I
2

In

$404,500
404.500

$809,000

Out

$380,000
20.000

$400,000

Net

$ 24,500
384.500

$409,000
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Present value foryear l:
Present value for year 2:
(discounted at9%o per year for 2 yean)

Total present Value:
Round to

$ 24,500
335,837

$360,337
$360,000

Not accounted for to-this point is the fact that the City, by selling the land to private parties, would
be creating new real property tax base where nonc existed before. Assuming ttrat a developer
could plat Lot 4 into about 12 lots at a value of $75,000, this would create a t& base for just the
land at retail of $1,410,000 (Ints l-3 retail $513,000 plus 12 planed lots at $75,000 pjr lot is
$900,000; total is $1,413,000). The City's portion oi the miilage is l0.l mils prt $1,000 of
assessed value for 1993 which is the current tax year. Therefore tlie annual property tax revenue
available to the City after the subdivided parcels have been created and soid, ruyin about five
yegs: w_ould be approximately $l4,Z7l ($1,413,000 + 1000 x l0.l mils per $I,OOO assessed
value). Lot purchasers would, of course, begin to construct their buildings on the lots which
wouldprovide more new real property tax base. But, for purposes of this illistration, assume that
no buildings are constructed before the-end of ten years lthi same rime period as the remaining
economic life of the six warehouses) and assume, further, that the value of the lots remains flat foi
the years five through ten.. What is the present value of $l4,Z7l of tax revenue received in years 5_
1-0 (years l-4, cash fl-orv.is zero; years 5-10, cash flow is $14,271per year)? Discount the cash
flows at a safe rate of 7Vo per annum. The calculation indicates the present vatue to be $51,895.
Round to $52,000.

One should also note that the mechanism for assessing and collecting tax revenue already exists
whereas the burden of managing six warehouses may not be an add.itiJnal responsibility *t i.h tt 

"City would want to assume.

Question No.3 Summary

hesent value of lots sales revenue: $360,000
Prresent value of property tax revenue: 52.000Total: $412,000

Conclusions Regarding Question Nos. l-3

Ouestion No.

I
2
3

In-dealings with the County, the contribulory value of their ownership is limited to the ,,as is,,
value estimate in Question No. 1 - $301,500. euestion No. 2 demonsuates how the value of the
warehouses might be increased by better managernent of the properry, but that $76,000 increase in
value would belong-to-the City because-the City would hivelreated it. Question No.3
demonstrates that the highest and best use of the County's property is to demolish the warehouses
and convert the land t9 private ownership. The additional value or $t to,soo of No. 3 over No. I
would also belong to the city because the city would have created it.

I would caution the user of this information that the accuracy of the stated land areas is subject toverification !y un actual pllt-9f survey prepggd by a regisiered land ru*ryor. I calculated the
areas using City Assessors Office's maps and City EnginEering Division'r nirp, and rounded the

Value Conclusion

$301,500
$377,500
$412,000
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calculations to the nearest tenth acre, but the stated areas must not be taken as more than estimates
of size. If greater accuracy is required the property must be surveyed-

Question No. 4

Question No. 4 addresses the contributory value of the various componenrs of Camp Woodchuck:
land, buildings and bunkers. See Exhibit E for a sketch map of the property layoui and building
dimensions.

Land:

$e e-a1t bguldary 9f t!9 qroposed landfill lot plsses through the rwo principle buildings of Camp
Woodchuck (Building No's. 3241 and3243). the east [nJneeds to be relocated either to the wesj
about 150 feet to exclude the buildings at a practical distance or to the east about 290 feotto include
all of Camp_Woodchuck. Since the land involved is.unplatted acreage, it can be valued on a per
acre basis. Given the nature of the land and its location compared tJ*r higher and more visible
subject property on the west and north sides of the_proposed landfill lot, it-would carry a lesser
value per acre. As useable upland, the value ol the Cimi woodchuck land is estimated 

"i 
$t0,000per acrc. However, when one examines tle 

-!00 
year flood elevation line on Sheet No. 4 of thaplatof the First Addition to Truax Air Park Wesi, one finds that a rnaior poition of the Cfit

Woodchuck land is below. the- 100 year flood elevation line. All ;f thl uuilaings in Cami
Woodchuck, except the 36 bunkers, are also T th9 flood plain. The exisrence of thJflood plaii
further restricts the market value of the land. Flood plain land typically selis io, about 25Vo of the
adjacent upland value which, in this case, would be about $2,500 per .Jr.. Sin.. not all the land isin the^flood plain, I estimated an average, across-the-board, value for tr,. Cu-f w*a.huck land at
{arm per acre. Therefore, whichever way the east line ofine proposed landfiil lot is relocated" the
dollar value of the area either gained or loit can be valued at $4,000 p.r..tr nichard Stephenson,
U. S. Army staff person, stated that the total acreage involved in ca*f woodchuct is about 25
acres. He can be reached by phone at242-3370. Colonel Andy Miller, U. S. Army, is the officerin charge oj.Camp Woodctruck. He expressed concern that the Ar-y's leasehold interests not beoverlooked in the negotiations between the City and the County. He can be reached by phone at242-3350.

Buildings and Bunkers:

Bunkers: The main bunkers constitute a very expensive, special purpose structure. If demolitionis required, it would he expensive because or tne amount of reinforced concrete involved. Thebunkers were designed to protect missiles and munitions against.nrrny uo-,,'6urament. They are
unused now except to store some items like large, off-road-vehicles tires. Wtren the bunkers werein normal use, they were lighted and dehumidiEed. The tight, heavy metat a*tr and the massiveconcrete overlay make the Quonset-shaped interiors rathEr humid. Each unit has roughly lg4
square feet of interior floor space. The mitat doors, jams and metal interior need to be sandblasted
$d^ttp}nl"d to prevent further deterioration. Thereis also another larger, isolatec bunker, roughly24 feet by 36 feet, located in the 110 foot by 160 foot fenceO area south of the Gate House which Irefer to as the south bunker.

If the bunkers are to be demolished, demolition costs are estimated ar $150,000 to 9200,000. Thisshould be firmed up with an opinion furnished by a local .ono".ror 
"*p.irn."a in concretedemolition work.
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If the bunkers are to be retained, the contributory value of the structures "as is" is estimated at
$l'900 per unit or $36,000 for the main bunkeri, plus g4,000 for the south bunker or g40,000
total.

Buildings: The three buildings on the Camp Woodchuck properry are referred to as:- The Gate House. Building No. 3240- Building No. ??1? to_"P-lans1 3242 (on bldg.). I referred to it as the North Building.- Building No. 3241. I referred to it as the South Building.

All these- building are constructed with concrete block. They were built in the early 1960s and are
in a good state of repair, although the Gate House needs refurbishing. colonel Miller has ind.icated
that the Army plans to abandon the facility in about l8 months. Thirefore, no relocation costs arc
assumed to be necessary.

If these three buildings are to be demolished the estimated demolition costs would be about
$75'000. This allows about $25,000 for removal of asbestos and $50,000 for demolition of the
buildings, concrete slabs, fuel tanks, and clean-up.

Ilj.h" buildings are to be retained, they could be converted into occupied, commercial use asoffice/warehouse facilities; or they could be used as unoccupied, cold storage. However,
conversion of the North and South buildings to unoccupied, cofd ttor.g" *oura-u" impracticJ
because half of each building is a one story o-ffice wittr eigtrtfoot ceilings. These two buildings anenotfunctional as just warehouses. The Gaie House, being"only l,3al sq"uare ir"iin size, is ttre least
useful as a stand-alone facility for office/warehouse use] although it could co',.,ptement the needsof someone who isprimarily interested in the Norrh ano South B-uildings ufi*lluitrs more officespace' It h3s very limited usefulness as an unoccupied, cold storage faciity because it is too small,has no truck dock or truck door, and has only un,ight ioot ceitingieight. 

J - ---

Peter Blossom's report in Exhibit B estimated the costs to bring the buildings ..up to a conditionsuitable for city ownership" or to gut them for unoccupied, cold-storage: 
e-

Building

Gate House, No. 3240
North. Bldg. No.3243
South. Bldg. No. 3241

Total

Building

Gate House
North. Bldg. No.3243
South. Bldg. No. 3241

plus canopy

$29,000
32,000
28.000 (n/a)x

$89,000

$3,000 (n/a)*
3,000 (n/a)*
3.s00

$9,500

For occupied office/TVarehouse For unoccupied. cold storaee

*Note: r/a = not an applicable use as explained in paragraph above.

Based on cost new to construct similar buildings (about $g0_$90 per square foot) and what olderbuildings tend to sell for (about $15-$20 per sqiare foot), I esrimared rhe ,,as is,, value of the threebuildings as follows: - - -" - sr rr

Size (sq.ft) x

1,314
3,952
3,952
1,200

Value/sq. ft = ,.As is,'Value Rounded

$5.00 $ 6,57018.00 71.136
16.00 63,232
3.00 3.600

-' $66,832

$ 7,000
72,000

67.000
$146,000
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Contributory Value of the Three Buildings:

Building

Gate House
occupied
unoccupied

Nonh. Bldg. No.3243
occupied
unoccupied

South. Bldg. No. 3241
occupied
unoccupied

"As is" Value

$7,000
7,000

72,AA0
(ry'a)*

67,000
(da)*

Less P.B.'s Cost = Contributory Value

*Note: n/a = not an applicabte use.

The cost of bringing the Gate House "up to a condition suitable for City ownership,, iseconomical.ly 
1o^t 

practical. At best, it has vajue only as a marginal, cold storale building, but it isnot well suited for that use either. If it is retained, it should 6ny'ue gitrn u?ominal iutu", ,uy$4,000' Both the Nonh.B-uilding and the South Buitdin! could be 6'rought ;up to a conditionsuitable for Qity ownership" as ociupied office/warehouse?acilities. The uilaings are best suitedfor commercial use. Therefore, the unoccupied, cold ttorugr use was viewed as not applicable.

Question No.4 Summary

Land: valued at $4,000.pe-r acr9. Any increase or decrease to the proposed landfill lot for CarnpWoodchuck land should be based on thi unit value of g4O00 p., u.r". '

$29,000
3,000

32,000
(n/a)*

29,000
(n/a)*
Toal

(n/a)*
$4,000

$40,000
(n/a)*

39,000
(n/a)*

$83,000

(+)

$ 40,000

$ 83.000
$123,000

Bunkers:
Demolition Costs:
Contributory Value if Retained:

Buildings:
Demolition Costs:
Contributory Value if Retained:

Totals:

(,
$200,000

$ 75,000

$275,000

ll
JJJE:raell 0-942 I 80/l OO0MemoVoss



EXHIBITS
:

A Mapof projectarcashadedinpink. I page

B Peter Blossom's cost estimates memo dated October 4, 1994.
4 pages

C Pnoposed Certified Survey Map. I page

D I,arrry Nelson's memo dated March ll, 1994. I page

,\ E Camp Woodchuck layout map, buildings, and bunkers sketches.
4 pages

F Tax Parcel map with area calculations. I page

G Aerial phoo - 1990 flighr 1 page

H MasterPlan. TruaxAirPa*West lpage

I Copyofplar FirstAdditiontoTmaxAirparkWesr 5pages

^
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CITY OF MADISON
INTERDEPARTMENTAL

COITITESI'ONDBNCB

Datc: Octobcr 4, 1994

To:

From:

Subjcct:

Jcff Ekola, CED Unit

Peter Blossonr, Inspection Unit

ITORMER TRUAX LANDFILL

Inspection Unit staff havc inspcctcd thc rvarchousc buildings on Nclson Strcet and l-lohnbcrg
Street and the buildings at Canrp Woodchuck. Wc listed itcms needing attcntion and cstinrate4
the cost to addrcss thcm. Thc cstinratcs arc vcry rough, as thc inspcctions rvcrc not cxtcnsivc
aud actual dcsigns havc not bccn dcvclopcd to addrcss thc itcnrs listccl.

I have listed trvo cost cstimatcs. The first onc is t" k& the buildings up to a condition
suitable for City ownership, rvhilc nraintaining commcrcial and/or rvarehousc tcncncy. Thc
second onc is to usc all thc buildings for cold storagc rvarchousing tenqncy only. Tirc estimatcs
are as follorvs.

l9l9 Nclson

1825 Nclson

1619 Nclson

1526 I{olmbcrg

1606 Ilolnrbcrg

1826 Holmberg

Camp Woodchuck

So u th.J*bt Buitding N". szqt

A)ortlr'/-er#.fiti+ Building No. 37qj

Conrntcrc i allWarcho usc
Cold Storagc Only

Conrntcrcial/Warchousc
Cold Storagc Only

Commcrcial/Warchousc
Cold Storagc Only

Comnrcrci allWarchousc
Cold Storagc Only

Comntcrcial/Warchousc
Cold Storagc Only

Commercial/Warehouse
Cold Storagc Only

Commcrcial/Warchousc
Cold Storage Only

Conrmcrc i al/Warchousc
Cold Storagc Only

Commcrcial/Warehouse
Cold Storagc Only

s50,000
5,000

60,000
8,000

18,000
9,000

18,500
6,000

29,000
10,000

52,000
9,000

28,000
3,500

32,000
3,000

29,000
3,000

Gatc I{ousc

Exhibif 'B'



Ttre rvarchousc buildings arc not rvcll suitcd to commcrcial usc (i.c. officc and factory). For

those buitdings tlrat do not prcscntly havc rcstrooms, I did not estimatc thc cost to add thcm. t

cto not knorv if rvatcr and scrvcr utilitics arc cxtcndcd to thcm.

T[c buildings at Canrp Woodchuck arc bcst suitcd for somc sort of commcrcial usc, rathcr than

using thcm for colcl storagc. Most of thc cost associatcd rvith thcsc buildings arc to makc thcm

acccssiblc.

I havc not addrcsscd tlrc bunkcrs. Tltc clcctrical is not in ur. 
", 

thc bunkcrs, but powcr is livc
to thc scrvicc pancl. It may cost $200 to pcrmancntly shut off thc Porvcr to thc bunkcrs.

 

City Architcct

^
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CITY OF TVIADISON

INTER-DEPARTIVTENTAL
CORIItrSI'ONDE,NCtr

Datc: lvlarch ll, 199'l

Airport Dircctor; and Rogcr Goodrvin, Strccts Supcrintcndcnt

--'- Laiiy D. Nclson, City Enginccr

Vacation of Stutat Strcct, I{onrburg Strcct, Anthcs Strcct. and Pankratz Strcct
Right-of-rvays and r\ll of Nclson Strcct

Iironr:

Subjcct:

On Novcnrbcr 15, 1983, thc Comnron Council adoptcd a rcsolution vacating all of Skuldt
Strcct, r\nthcs Strcct. Pankratz Strcct, urd all of thc Nclson Road right-of-rvay. In tlrc
subscqucnt plat, tlrc namc ol Pankratz Strcct rvas assigncd to l-lonrburg Strcct. Danc Count;"
cntcrcd into an a-srccnlcnt s'ith thc City of lvladison to procccd to rcconstruct i);rnkratz Slrcct
in thc ncrv location. In ordcr to nraintain thc vacatcd right-of-rvays prior to thc conrplction of
Danc Counl,v's construction, cascnrcnts \\'crc prcparcd to allorv thc Cit1, to nraintain thc vacatcd
sl.rccts. I'lorvcvcr, tltosc cascnrcnts \\'crc apparcntly ncvcr cxccutcd by Danc Countv.

As a rcsult of vacation, thc Strcct Division of thc City of Madison ccascd nraintcnancc and
snow plorving opcrations on tlrcsc strccts. Early this ycar, I rcccivcd a call fronr
Al Schumachcr of thc Strcct Division - East qucstioning if thc Strcct Division had to plorv thc
vacatcd strccts. I contactcd Chuck Pctcrson ol'thc Airport and Chuck and I agrccd to rcscarch
our rcspcctivc rccords to dctcrnrinc if thc cascnrcnt had cvcr bccn transfcrrcd.

I rcviovcd thc rccords u'ith rcgards to thc Truax Air Park Wcst - First .\ddition Plat and thc
strcct v:lcation rccorcls of thc City's Rcal Estatc Division. Wc havc also tricd to dctcrnrinc if
tltcrc rvas a rccordcd docunrcnt rvitlt thc Danc County llcgistcr ol'DL-cds Ol'llcc.

Wc havc bccn unablc to obtain an)' rccord that indicatcs that Danc Countl, grantcd ,n. a,O
eascmcnts ovcr .A.nthcs Strcct, I-lonrburg Skcct, Nclson Strcct, Old Pankratz Strcct, or Skuldt
Strcct. Thcrcforc, rvc concludc that thc plon'ing of thosc vacatcd strccts arc tl:c rcsponsibilitv
of Danc Counq,, thc orvncr of thc Truax Air Park.

If thcrc is additional information rcgarding this issuc, rvc rvould bc happy to rcvicrv it.

LDN:nrah
cc: Al Schunrachcr,

Don Mani, Rcal
Bob Coon, City

0J/9.1-D :\\\'P5 I _\Wl h\S K U LDT

City

Strccts Division, East
Estatc Supcrvisor
Enginccring Exhi bit "4"
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